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Also present were 9 members of the general public of the village.

SUBJECT; Proposed War Memorial

The meeting was opened by Councillor P. Nolan who indicated that he was not
aware of what was going on regarding the erection o f the War Memorial. J.
Telfer stated the history of the situation goes as far back as 15 years ago when
the late councilor B. Scott was in office. The then committee members agreed
that as Carfin did not have a war memorial it should have one, but there was no
financial help available and so the project was put 'on hold'.

The subject was brought up on several occasions and 8 years ago some young
men showed an interest and started to do some research regarding names of the
dead o f the village from the 2 world wars(now available) but due to various
personal and other commitments of these persons, nothing was done. Memorial
was mentioned not minuted as the situation was still the same. In October 2013
a present day committee member noted in the press that finance was to be made
available for restoration of existing memorials and agreed that Carfm would
apply and was granted £13,000.

A complaint was made that no consultation was made with the public who only
learned what was happening from the local press. Another objected there was
no mandate made for the present county council to be voted in. This committee
has been in office for several years, the ACM is advertised locally in the press
and shops, and the minutes are approved and audited by our Auditors in
Wisbaw every year.

The meeting arranged for 86 April was cancelled and indicated in the local area,
a no confidence vote was called for and seconded. Councillor Nolan asked the
body o f the hall what it wanted to which it replied more discussion. J. Telfer
and M. Gillard walked out because the meeting had totally digressed from the
purpose of erection o f a War Memorial.

Next meeting: Tuesday 10tb June 2014 A.G.M.
John McCormack Centre, Carfin, 7.30 pm.


